
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

TkM paw J** nrrtr »«'* A t»*rr«l tà 
putty, itrvf>(tA nJ »ho'noirLf«. Hen 
MsoButJ tb«n the wdljiuy km I«, aoJ 
tUlM t* iol4 I« CMDpCtluoa *1U> Iho ■oi- 
»m-4« of tmrn im, «kart wrlght um or 

Boi4 mij Is <*— *OTAL HIKI90 
pown»K CO.. Urn* Tort. 

OKN TUT#« 

GEORGE J. CADDLE 
Surgeon Dentist, 

1217 MARKET STREET 
L —• bot' 

■■T OOODI. 

WHERE SHALL! BUY 
MY 

CAIIPKTH, 

Cloaks, Blankets, Comforts 

Ynrna, Xlxi&s, 

SHAWLS. SKIRTS, IMDERWEAI 
ASP KSir iHtOVH. 

OIL CLOT II. 

o o o a « 

TImt* mrv o uiauy Hot*- no w an J lit y »11 ctali 
Ui aoll c nrap 

W# «ill ft. you .,at of Ibia Jlirmua ao-i atui|>J 
•r 

Buy where they REALY SEL 

CHEAP and offer GREATER IN 

DUCEMEMTS, keep a LARGE 

STOCK, a BETTER ASSORfMEN 
and more Substanliul Goods tha 

you will find elsewhure. 
Tbl» pi«« you «III I.:.J at tha aloie of 

HENRY JACOBS & GO, 
US t >lu in 

>f«r»h FmIIwi« rntl»rj vf« ; «rck at lu plia 

P. M.—KwcUrd », ."»1/ l>oi 

oflh«- l»r«l &Or t o:•«.♦•f rv»r «ol«l i 

till* rily, which mi wiU ncII ut oui 

•iO rruK 

HENRY JACOBS & CO 
<«• HJ14 Molli St. 

L, S. GOOD & CO. 
HAROAIAS ! 
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• •oat* «od Short Wrapn. An lam#nM *lo< < at 
to*c»t prt<r* *t«i known. All Kint-ClaM Tailor 
Made' for'tKt Kilting. 

Ij. ». GOOD tt> CO.. 
«w1:î I»1 MAIN STRUCT. 

DR. SLOCUM, 
OCULIST ami AI WIHT, 

No. 1116 Market Street. 
Call or «nd for lllu»tra?e<l book on "UU«»a«e ol 

tfe* > T« and Kar uclTc-Ja.*».» 

HT 13 XW 

RICE-BIRD MACKEREL! 
10 II». 1»uIIm OSo. 

-AT- 

MoMEOHEN'S. 
M Nu Buckwheat and Wait« Mover ll.mtj. 

JOTjedinij 
MONDAT, OCTOHKR tU, 1MKS. 

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. 

!■ "HP« 

Woathar Reroril, 

Th« following shows th« ran^e of the 
thermometer (or Saturday and Sunday, 
observed by C. Schnepf, the Market stre*t 

druggist Saturday—7 a m., 50; 12 m 

6#; 3 p ta., 69; 7 p. m (»2. Sunday—7 
a. m 4!»; 12 m., <>7; 3 p. m., 76; 7 p. m 

66 The aun rnei this morning at 6:14 

p»>% at 5:l6. The day'• length is 

lit. 

Ia4«i to Haw idfirllMBtDU 

Waat*. I Klra( CI«« Mlllln- r an.I J> 
Itaaorai-i I'm a »4 leaner Warr-Jol«B KrMel. 
Argan'i l'arlo» ^loran -Nml.Ut a Bro. 
tiali li Wool ar— I'licuiai Hunhd 4 Ca j 
Tax Hon. • W C Cr»» lord. 
tor I'laclauail -Mtvamrr Naw Aud-j. 
itlaMoUnmMI. I '*><>• kJ. 
rn4a^takffis aii>l funeral I Mr*, two -M. Mendel 

aQa Mrl-a»»'' Wha»lln« I'ilia MrLaio HroOier«. 

4 iilbra« lia and bitumlaoua Coal -Kantor 1 

^'jîaVFail io4 Wla'or <»eo«la <i.e R rajrl«r. 
rail aa<i wiotor eatting •-!<«•» a CoA-r. 

Itfy (Joo<U mill N udona L. Mr la. 

|wrw<i« Kuehrv Man (on 4 Havocporr 
■u, («I Hargalua M loan a Tbouiaa. 

Alurniog 1 '""y >%klu| l'a».Irr Ii M Faaqjr. I J 
♦ 

Additional Local on Firti rag*. > 
I 

NKTMia a v»- 

M Rleree for $4MK 
\VIMflMO«.». 1 

L. ».OoooàCa w*4[ |oodt IkcekttpaiN 

wssssêbêêëêsëbbsêbbbëêbsb 
HOW WMEEUM LOOKS 

1 

In tbe Eye« of an Eastern It- 

surance Han. 

He Hears Bad Tales About Wheeling, and 

When Ordered to Come Here Seriously 
Debates the Chances He Will Have 

of Getting Away Alive. 

Hither from inveriga'ions or some other 
CM», Wheeling hM trained a good demi of 

notoriety in tbe Eut as being an unsavory 

place »od a dargeroui city to come ta At 

least oce will be led to thick that way 
from aome of the ai crie* Um traveling men 

tell. Tbe following narrative U not bj a | 
-a*tl»ng man, but was related by one of 
Wh moat prouinenf josinesa men, 
and iu «»'ixhiolnet« is Touched far by him 

TRC STOST. 

It Appears it at «. wbiie ai?o a fire 
occurred in \\ heeling Mj ;be insurance 
up-» tbe property was not »atisfactcrily 
adjos'ed by several hundred dollars. 
A short time kince an agent here 
ro: the company went on to New York to ' 
see it the matter could cot be settled. It• 
was toward evening when be arrived a' 
the office of tbe insurance company, wbicl i 
was up staira lie went up and knocked 
at tbe door, bot met with no response, fle 
tbto cpwi.ed the dcor and walked in. 

* gentleman was striding up and down 
the roou. —itj, |jjg tjjjc on j,jg t^it 

I and his eyee a3 if 
ing to solve nom» snt-u .. 

bow to get hold of Î10.000 
I to save hiaa 

»ROM OOtSti TO TU». i-*,.}. 

The expression upon as much of Lu 
as tbe visitor was abl* to see, led bim ro 

the conclusion that the man bad lost his 
last friend oh earth ac.J was debating 
whether he had best harg him?* It or jamp 
into the river. 

Onr Wheeling triend stood there some 

time, but the pentive man heeded him not. 
At lait.fie »pokejto Lim, but still the tioor 
walker heeded bim not. lie ipjke again. 
Again was h« met with silence, and stiil 

I the man continued hb waik up and down 
as if he were a machine ai d placed there 
to wear a path in tbe carpet. At last our 

Whe*Jin£ tnan becamedirgutted and said: 

, "Well, old man, if you do cot intend to 

speak I will go haca home, although I 

have some irr portant business to transact." 

J AT TUM TUB Hi'»:AkKK U RNE» 

■ and beheld our Wheeling friend lie 
rushed to him with a «mile ot pleasure 
spreading over his countenance and there 
was joy in his ^oice as h» greeted him 

f 
"Glad to see yon. old chap; gM to «ee 

you. hat did you come out for?" 
J "Why, I came out here f^r the purpose 

of adjukting a loss of some standir.?, but 
r was on the point of goirg cn account of 

your treatment. What was wrong with 
L yon 

"Oh, it's all ri>rht, now. I'o you know 

you have relieved my mind of a Leavy 
f? load I had rec&ived crd. rs from the 

company to go to Wheeling aod 
adjust that same matter you speak of, and 

ß when you came in I was debating in my 
mind whether to go to Wheeling and run 

the 
< IIAM KX 0> «UTTING MtßDEKKD 

or of resigning my position, and had about 
com«' to the conclusion to take tbe latter 

f course when you interrupted, From what 
I hoard ot the jlace, it is worse tban Uead- 
wood or some of thus»- places, and a man is 

u liable to be -hot down on th»» street at any 
time, l'a too tou<»h for me." 

'• The Wheeling man informed him of hi« 
» erroneous impressions, but it was bard to 

y rnnke him believe that Wheeling was mc 

different from what ha purposed it wbs 

Many Eastern mou bave the same idea of 
this city. 

Til IT OMItilON. 

A Ki«tlier Startling l>l*|>l iy of Chink ou 

the l'art of th« Iutolttnenrer. 
Coder the head of "A Significant Umis- 

■ion," Saturday s Inteiligeuc :r contained 
the following paragraph: 

"The BrtuavKR yeaterdcy, in i!« fport 
ul the testimony at the jw»**uUJ -igttn 
Nuion of U,u made no men- 

tion ot the fact there brou/h' out, that the 
tieii'ion lor the rebâti» of William Henry 
from the city workhoute was written by 
CJerk Iîarney Galbgan. Considering thai 
one ot th» charges against the Mayor is 
based, in part at least, on this release, ar.d 
ihat Clerk Galiigan is rtcogni/ed as one 

of the prosecutors, this fact was very i>ig 
nificant; i»s omission from the Kecistlk 
report is • <jualijr significatt." 

J'he (fail ot Home pet-pie passes human 
understanding. If the Kkcister has 
aimtd to d > ixijthin" ia this matter, it has 
been to give u faithful, unbiased, and 
uncolored report of the pro 
ceedicgs before the investigating com- 

mittee. In carryirg out this de-ire it bis 
uniformly given mere space to the testi- 
mony adducrd than any uih«r paper in the 
city, and such testimony has bteu uuac 

couipatiiid by anything which would, in the 
sl^bn-st degree, t»rd to prejudge the mat- 

ter at issue. What has been th« course of 
the Intelligencer? .*i*a?s printing less 
testimony than the ttu.iiTKK. it 
has accompanied what it has 
printed with running commente,1 
criticisms, »ugirealicns aud deductions, the 
sole purpose of which was to color the evi- 
dence to suit the Intelligencer s ideas and 
to prejuJice members of the coaimittie 
and the public in the hope of weotnpliih 

I iug certain > nds iu view. 
After watching th.- columns of the fun- { 

tSTKR lor three days in the h< p<> of finding 
! something which might be twisted into un 

fairness, the Intelligencer at I«M discovers 
"an omission, it being a neglect to men- 

tion the fact that the petition tor the release 
of Wiliam Henry was 'written by Clerk Kar 
ney Gall'gan." To this omission" the 
Intelligencer at once attacae«i i> "signifi 
cance, and rush's it into print,accompany 
ing it, as a matter of course, with the gra 
tuitous information that "Clerk Galligan is 

recogni/ed us one of the prosecutors 
" We 

desire to assure the Intelligencer that the j 
"omission of the l!«r<;ioTHt reporter to 

chronicle t! e Let ihu ;he petition for the 
release of William Ikrrv was " wri.ten by 
Clerk Barney Galligan. has no 'signifi-j 
cance.' We say this, hoping to remove 

the Intelligencer's suspicion that some one 

is endeavoring, even in a small degree, to 

rival it in the production of inaccurate, par i 

tizan and improper reports of the proceed- 
ings of the committee. 

KMIIUKIS Ttl IHIt.H.tl, 

llnir»«Jj»j, »>. ti>bj«r T.!, IKfl.%. | 
The I*ittabnrgh,Cincinnati and St. l.ouis 

Railway ai.nouncts i'9 annual cheap ex i j 
curiion to Chicago Inr Thuriday, October , 
22d. The train will leave Wheeling at 

9 10 a. m. Tickets will be good for ten 
da;*, and purcençtrs can return on an; 
regular train that stops at destination of 
return ticket j c 

Fare tor the roand irip, $".00 11 
Au Apology. 

O«iog to the great rush at our sa!.* on f 
Saturday nan y of our patrcns were unable ; j 
to £«t waited up^n. To such a cordisl r 

invitation is extended to ccsie to-day and c 

purchase all yocda at Saturday a prica. t| 
Respectfully, h 

J. T. Ltxcu, p 
44 Twelfth street. 

AT HLI JI M BI/.1IH. 

1 nenty dozen Dnl^lit mil« >1 us 

in White Shirt«». Kein furred '! 
rronf nb«I Buck. Double Stayed 1 .• 

laud«. Double Stttrhed all over. 

>e»t S.MN) l.lneu Bowom nl 73c.. t| 
wruier |»rlr«» $1 4M). u 

U K eaaliaa the publie n(ilnsl 
* 

«enta who claim to stell good» for p, 
• ob weekly payment*. They are « 

■poster«. JAiOtt W. GHl'BH, jC 
Jeweler, f 

unornm. 

PlaM 0» Mmem Ml t\wi Wf >*|Ml>t{ 

Y CVTCKOAT ««a ft beautifa! day. 
Tu* "Jersey man' ftt the Opera Hoose 

anight 
Tue investigation will b« continued this 

mûf. 
Tbi Clumber of Commerce will toon 

bave handsomely fitted ap quarter«. 
Tut» will be do mafic ftt the Chapline 

itreet risk to night or to-morrow night. 
Tuk sew dam in the Bftck river produce« 

» ttrrible racket, sow that the rirer is ap 
Thi McAuley Company, booked for the 

Oper» House to-night. will ftrrire this morn- 

ing. 
The Board of Coanty Commissioner« 

will meet thia morning, sitting aa ft Board 
of Equalization and Appeal« 

It ia oow propoeed to extend the ten 

per cent redaction ftt the Be I lair- glaes 
houses to ftll laborer« who ftre getting over 

$1 60 per day, ft fact which ia causing do 

little diufttulftctioD 
A larce plate gla#s window in John 

Bscker's jewelry «tote, on the South Side, 
was broken yesterday by some one flinging 
a rock oo the pavement which reboaoded 
and «truck the g'ass. 

It ia understood that Michael Bell, whcee 
mine ia in the lover end of the city, will 

pay hia men the price demanded by them, 
2} cenra. The men have not U-en oat, 

but have asked the price. 
For the benefit of thoso of our readers 

who fail to see the Bi'vday Register, we 

have reproduced the testimony gircn be- 
fore the special iovestigatiog committee, 
Saturday eveniog, upon the third page of 
this iacue. 

C. W. Drikiiorst, of the Sooth Side, 
celebrated bia thirty-third birthday last 

Monday evening. A party of aboot twelve 
Cvtplea plr«*antly surprised him, both by 
their presence an* wesenis of o-her kinds. 
Tb«. ..^ning «as spent k» ,«Anti- jD date- 
tog and refreshments. 

Tue Comet Social gave ft reception ». 

dance at Maecnerchor Hall last Tbarsdai 
eveniog, a select crowd of ladies and gen 
tlemen being preaent. This was the open 

iog of the season with the Comet and i 

bids fair to rival all competitor. Mayen 
orchektra furnished the music. 

Nkw.h came from Fulton last evetiuf 
that Fritz Fief, who was so badly bt-atei 

by Joe Bowers Saturday night, was still ir 

a rather bad condition His wounds an 

found to be woree than «os supposed 
Justice Arkle and Constable Lauchlii 

again went out to Fulton yesterday tnorn 

ing but could discover no trace of Bower« 

so it is probable that he has left for hi 

home at Homcttead, Fa. 

LN OEJCKK&L. 

A Stable Burued. 

About half pact three o'clock yesterda; 
afternoon a fire broke out in th»- stable o 

Will am Thoinpaou, aituate in the Fourtl 
ward of Bellaire, and despite the tflort« c 

the lire department the etructure waB re 

duced to bshea. The loss will bo abou 

#200. Several of the surroutdicR house 
were ecorched. 

A How Id a lloartlluK House. 

About dusk last evening. as the guest 
in Mrs. Shipley's boarding house, No. 3' 

Sixteenth street, were seated at suppei 
Kdward J. Shipley entered the room 

knocked down Mr. Hunter, a boarder, an' 

then assaulted a yourg son r f the land 

lady. For these assaults Shipley wan in 

rented on a warrant, and will answer thi 

morning at Police Court. 

Thrown Kroin a Horse. 

Yesterday about noon a nine year ol 
jon f Robert Ouy, who Imeson Mail 

street,just below Twenty-eecond, whs ridinj 
a h or at> up and down Twenty-second street 

When at the corner of Market str« et he wn. 

thrown ctf on to the brick pavement 
knocking him insensible. He wax pickei 
up and taken home, and Dr Iviward 
Butnmcned. It was found that the boy' 
back was badly hurt, although it ma;- no 

prove serious. 

Polle« Pirka I»«. 

At one o'clock this niorniug tU follow 
! irv? aiTNli were on the slite at headqaar 
{tern: 

John 0 Donncll, Jruuk, arrtst.id hj 
Croughaa. 

Meyers O. Day, diacrderly, arrested bj 
Siepheus. 

Henry Clievea, v&graucy, urrestel bj 
Barum. 

William Bodman, vagrancy, arreattd l.y 
Schaeler. 

Calibration«' a Ueruum Peaat. 

Last Wednesday was a great day among 
the Gtrman», being the one e.n which they 
celebrate the "St. Gallus Market least." 
It is always held after the crops have been 
harvested, auc is similar to our Thanks- 

giving, being always celebrated iu a tojal 
manner by (îermuna all over *h** world. 
About the only place where a jubilee de- 
monstration was held in th'fl city *as at 

Seihert's Garden The proprietor h id in- 
vited a large number of his friends to a 

sr.ppr and dance, which cam« off in the 
evening The House oichisira 
furnished the music, aiid a v»>y ea|oyabl« 
evening was spent by all ptesenl. John 

McBenry, of Pleasant Valley, *as lloor 
manager and certainly made a good one 

Prot«M<w|i»l Etc«". 
The five mile rate between Boue atd 

Bell, professional skaters, at the A Iba m bra 
Palace rink, on Saturday night, wa* vit- 
nessed by a largo cro»d It wns a fii.e 
exhibition of speed, both mm being swif< 
skaters. They were started off even and 

Boye« took tlia !*ad and held it for the 
fir t three miles, but iu th* fojj>;h mile he 
struck a chuir and was thrown down, re- 

ceiving quite a severe fall, which caoeed 
him to lote the race by h-»H a lap. 

He was decidedly the superior on turns, 
but Bell was tho s*if;sst on the a'retchea 
Col. Wm. H. Tra\i* was timekeeper and 
renorted the following time by miles: 
First, 3 10, Bfcond, 3:05; third, 3:05; 
fourth, 3:0t); ßfib, 3:06; total, 1.*. ?8. 

Tti® Clrrgy Freffut. 

Tb« following church dignitaries and 
„•lergyuu n were iu attendance at the fu* 
ûeral services over the remains of the ven- 

erable mptbtr o: the Bight Bcv Bishop 
Kain 

Monsigtor Sullivan and Kev Fathers 
IfcKiligott, lhehan. Sohlt icher, Antoniua 
md Augelua, of WLeeling: P..rke, of Mt 
De Chantal; kiuber, of Wrelshurg; Mo 
VIenamin of B«nwood; Petition, e.f Mour.ds- 
rille; Keleher, cf (Jrafou; O'Connor, of 
Jlarkaburg; 1'racy, of Weaton; Cull, of 
jellaire; Hickey, of Parkenburg; Burke, 
>f Mason City; TooKoy. of Martin's Fury; ! 
John B Murrav. ol Crbuta, Oh:o; .1 A. 

ifurray. oi Waalington C il ; ai d \Va!&b, 
it Fairmont. 

Advtee io Hui tiers. 

Mrs. Wtnftlow'a Seething 8vti.p for chil 
ren teething, ia the prescription of one o? 
he beet female nurtuw and |>hy*H i*t)» in th» 
'nitod State«, and biuj broc urtd for fort* 
ear« with r«ver huling «uccfm. by mil- 
oca of mother» tor tL* ir children. Dor 
\g the DroceM of teething it« talne ia in 
kTcuhvble It relieved the child freie pain 
urn dyunUtry and diatrhaa, gnpirg tc 
I« bowel*, and tried colic. By givirg 
»alth to the child it reet« the ccother, 
linr ^5 ft bottle. 

Au (Enterprising, lullalic Home. 

Logan «V Co can always be relied upon, 
»t only to curry in stock the bfstofeverj- 
ling, bat to secure the ag«mcy for auch ar 

cie4 aa l.avu veil kno*n merit, ar.d are 

>pular with the people, thereby auatainipg 
>e reputation <:f being alwaja enterprising 
id ever reliable. Having aeccrtJ the 

çency for the celebrated Dr. Kios'a New 
ucoverj fot' L^^mption, will sell it on a 

witive guanjfey It will tnrely core an^ 
fof 

uanäÖp It 
Kt!ipErou of 

dtoabowonri 
id <o call and get a Trial Bottle F rte. 

id every afl$5ou of Threat, Lu Dg», and 
beat, and to ahowonr cotrfdenoe, we invite 

: 

NATURAL 6AS. 

How It Has Contributed to tbe 

Growth of WeUsbw. 

The Town a Growinf and THriving One 
—How Gas Wa« Fint Fwnd— 

Its Introduction at Brillant. 

Walking along tbe streets of Wellaborg, ! 
one can Lot bat obaerve the epfrit oI thrift, 
and enterprise being exhitei bj iti people. 
Many new houses have been beih durirg 
toe past summer, other« are biilding, »cd 

qaite a number are being planned tor 

erection in the early spring. Basinets 

appears to be good, and the incient city 
feema when contrasted with in condition 
a few years »go, to have obtained, new 

lease of life. And so it hu. Thisaddtd 

prosperity is almost entirely doe to the dis- 

covery of that cheapest of all fuel«— 
NATTBAL GAB. 

A stranger happening into a residence or 

buiineaa house can not fail to observe 

that the 6re which barns to merrily ic the 

open grate sticks oat its red tongue around 

I aome clean brick, without anything to feed 

upon. No ashes, poker. coa!-box or any 
of the pharaph« rnalia of a fire place is to be i 

seen. At tbis moment the id?a developed 
that they u*e gas here, and the 
visitor at once com m tac es enter- 

taining himself by thinking 
about how valuable it ia; what increased 
facilities it affords for manufacturing, and 
the thousand advantages derived. Soon 

you are led to wonder, when and how did 

they get it? At this moment, when yoa 
are unablo to go any farther by youreetf, a 

gentleman comes in who proves to possess 
a rare fund of information," and ia quite 

"j'ing to impart some of it to yoa. Prop- 
y , the conversation, you will 

soon learn «fia, vou gro /n ft>r. 
tunauly aitoated % .4 antidinal-axis 

! that runa aouthwest and nöiiw. , p0T 
years the inhabitants had observed 

rising ont of the sluggish waters of Buffalo 
! j Creek, near where 1: has its confluence 

with the Ohio. 
Till.III 1 i'ua" 1 "" "" 

1 • 
more bnd more by this strange phenomena, 

! until it w«w determined to BU 
l d 1 vestieauon of the matter. In lwl * 

, *j 
«ras ntrMiadtd to undergo the ordeal of 

• wading into the creek with »burning torch 
1 f olding it tear the point where be 

bubbles made their appearance on tb 
water. Soon » large one came to ibe £r 

I hütV«. "hich P:0,ed 10b," fbVlhf , Xg.c.pMÙJ. Ä» .«{l V, f Wtllkburg Gas Company, »nd weU« 
iniL'ht have exclaimed, eureka ™nce 

t Zt time seventeen wells have been 
eur.k in and near the to«n on the fame 

X of the «ver, by the »me company 
ard private parties. None have, gone 
deeper than the tiret gw sand which is 

, found at a depth ranging from 1,2. .o 

1 500 feet The «and its«lf i» osu»ll5 i twenty-five fnet thick. The structure o 
I this fand dilTtrs very much from what u 

i generally is. Ordinarily it is pebbly, but 
*. found here it i» £«»« and apparently ;lS a non-porons character, which would 

, evidently diminish its capacity an 

a CA8 RESERVOIR. 

Of the number of wells that have been 
sunk only six are what are termed pw"g 

1 welk" Some of the other» aw produc 
> live of periodical Howb cf salt water. I. 
t has been observed that when the «nd in a 

well is white the bcr,r« inev»lably fi- d R^ • but when it is o' ft dirk color little w 

fonud Why this is so is a question for 
» [he geologists to solve. Three of the wells 
« have been ".hot," but it had to tendency 
» to increase 'he flow. It w a maxim with 
t 

gas men "shoot big sand, but little sand is 

no good." This maxim, of courts, like all 
others, grew out of experience. It is the 
intention of the companv to »ink a well 
next season to the third sand, which is 

I thought to be at a distance of twenty seven 

hundred feet. 
It is «|uite natural to inquire ot 

TijK DBVKLOI'MSKT ti,k tows' 

during the last three years It U fm»'d 
Ubat the population bus increased Tiou. 

eighteen hundred to nearly twei.tj b.x 

huudied. This of course would not be 
considered a big showing in the West, 
where townB grow up too last to he count- 

ed. but for this sect.on the growth men 

tioned is fur beyond the average. 1 he in 

dustries ol the to*n have alike ir.creag*d 
Ihre« ulafs houses have beeti added totbe 
two p.per mill», a irachite shop, iron 

foui.iirv and t*o planu.g n uls, ai.d 
! oro glass house lte t0 

used to boast of. The proipfct is 

thai. a company wilt establish an iron mill 
iu-t as soon us the "Uohb brighten 
Why iron making could t ot he made a 

lucceM at Weltsbunr, no one will venture 
tonale. It bus limestono cf the huesi j 
n iality in abundance fuel is no loi ger » 

| i.uestion and two railroads nr.d a brood 
river are at i'a bi rvice for transportation 
Iron manufbcture is destined m tiae to | 
be one of 

TUB I.KAi»KO 1X0Ü8TR1E3 OF THE TOWN. 

Alroadv W. T. Nickoll» & Co. sre bum 
ing brick with pes and *(0 going into , the pressed trick busmen. lb« facilities 

i for msking brick are favorable bs it is 
I possible to mako a very fine quali y. A 
I company from St I-ouis is oVo con-j I tempialing patticg up an establishment ot j ibis kind. 

In trost all manufactories the cost ol | 
me I ia no aniatl item of expense. Ac 
owner of one of the paper mills states h-t 
when he usid coal, it cost him about lour 
bundled dollars per month, but by usirg j 
gas this expense was reduced nr. ore than 
one-half. Kvtry one that was aeked con 

cening the cost of gM for fuel, »nd re- 

sponded in a clever way. »greed in Si)iDg 
that it cost abjut one-half as inucu of. cos.»,, 
if not a little less. j Ju»t across ihe river from Y> clUburg, on 
the edae of that great S'a* flat tcrprsed ; 
everybody on the 13tb itst., is 

Wh« it gas was «truck acroes there, three 
years b^o, its inhabithD's lumbered Uo 
hundred and nicety-ÖTa. To-day it count* ! 
nearlv fourteen hutdrtd. From this one 
would naturally come to th* conclusion 
that gas was a good fertilizer for town*. 
Three wells have been b< red within its j 
limits. Only one of th< ru, however, 
pnmd to be a success. This you will oh-. 
serve is about the same ra«io of good luck 
as was met with acr.&s the river. Tht 
industries consist oî one |iUm furnace, 
and Spaulding's Iron Works. When these 
bre running they use gas but as yet it hat 
not been introduced into the homes. The 
phenominal growth of thin town is tauly 
accounted for. As far as facilities fer de 
velopment are concerned Wellsburg and 
Brilliant stand on a par, and it seems en 
tir« ly reasonable to j rediot that both 
places will, in the course of a few 3 ears, be- 
come manufacturing points of no small 
importance. 

RchkutI.ike has jait purchased the finest j 
Carriage« ever brought to Wheeling. All 
Carriages and Hack« for funearals shonl« 
io ordered direct from the office of the sta- 
ble«, 14H0 Market street I^on't depend on 

leaving „-our order any place else. 

Tin pieces of handsome bright colored 
sgiaio carpets, at 25 cents ca»h. Call 
loon. Jonx Roeuek, Agent. 

BLt'U'S BAZAAR, 1106 Main 
ilml« will offcr this day twenty 
loten White Shirts, Henry Itlea 
Mills Hnslln, Reinforced Front, 
all Linen Basons, nt 5©e., former 
irleeTCto. 

THE UtDSO« ROB BEE V. 

r«K Walt H«Id In Uttâatt «I 81,000 Ball. 

The can at Eck Filan, Jsmec Craig 
and Leon Van Walt, chargrsi with robbing } 
E EL Hudson, on the night of Wednesday 
October 7th, on Sixteenth street, was 

called before Justice Arkle at 2 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon. John 0. Pendleton 
appeared as counsel for Craie and Filan, 
and Joseph Wcods for Van Walt, Prosecu- 
ting Attorney Jordan representing the 
State 

Mr. Hudson, the victim of the highway- 
men, stated that be lived at 1001 McCnl- 
loch street. He was down street on the 
afternoon of the 7th of October. He 
had about $15 or $20 in eilver and $90 or 

$100 in currency. He went first to the 
wharf and from there he went to the Bel- 
mont mill, and then back to the Pan-Han- 
dle depot. He bought some hogs and cat- 

tie, and then went to Albert Scharer's, and 
afterward to Brubaker's saloon, on Market 

Square; went into Gu« Miller's and Bieden- 
bach's; then stopped at Frank Healy t; it 
was then between 9 and 10 o'clock. He saw 

several men there and talked to them. He 
saw Van Walt there and also talked to 

him. He did not remember how long be 

stayed there, ai.d had no recollection of 

going to any other saloon. He went down 
Market street and up Eighteenth. He 
waa attacked on Eoff street eoon after 
leaving Eighteenth; was hit in the eye and 
kicked in the side; two men stopped him ; 

they told him to hold up his hands or they 
would kill him. He threw his pccketbook 
away. He said one of the men was a 

large, broad-shouldered man, anl the 
other a small one. When they took tbe 
silver they rau a way. He started to 

go to Mr. Bajha's, but recollected he was 

sick, and started up the alley by the grave- 
yard There the two men caught him 

again One had a revolver. The man 

who had the revolver did no searching, 
but the other went through him. He took 
his coat and boots off, and they asked 
where the pocketbook was. He said he 
had none, but they called him a damned 
Dutch liar. They got no money that time. 
He went to Dillon's, on Market square. 
Dillon was in bed, and he had the bar- 

keeper wake him up. They took a 

lantern and went back to Booty's and 
found the money, lie did not know 
how he pot back to Eighteenth street, acd 

I could cot recollect whether cr not anyone 
with him. 

I- ,L., t!..J 

»nm!~ton'Jnthe night 
Ho bad üv- drinking. \ *»n Walt a 
HudBon went away «.^ther about '- o ciock 
111 toorge^Carl said Van Walt ca-* into 
bis ealoon about 6 o'clock cn the.mon jjj after the robbery and wanted a five dollar 
bill for five silver dollars. 

Jatres Cahill, barkeeper for 
tified to Hudson '• eing in the Bàloon V » 

Wan came in also. Hudson was ee.l J UD beer and got a ten dol.ar bill changed. 
The next HiorLing Van Walt came in and 
art up drinks. In about an boor be wai 

ar^iam^r»aily aaid he saw Hudson and \ ac 

^JameJPorter said Le «as with Hudson 
early on :he night of the robbery ; frw h.ru 
have his pocket book out in the Cottage 

< Witness did not know bow he >-'<* home. 
Ile Bot th^re in a boggy '»orne ho* 01 

other.'' He went to sleep in the buggj 
and the horse walked home. 

The examination in the 'Snnift s ofl.ee 
lasted about three hours in the afu-rnoon 
bud we.s then adjourned to the jail at 7 P 
m. where it was continued at KJT.*1 many witreMfsbMDg called. loa'1?' ,fce 
'Squi»e held Van Walt in defaialt ofHW Hilft discharged Craig at,d tilan from 

custody. 
Ol'ENINO OK THE SEASON. 

! (iraud Halt at th^rton E«»t Thursday 
Evening. 

The At ion Society opened the season 
laet Thursday night with a grand ball at 
their hall. The walls and cei.ine have 

! b-en nicely alabastere d and it is now the S society hall in the city. The «»em 
bers ot tne Arion knew how to amuse them- 
pelves and make it pleasant for others who 

I are fortunate enough to receive invitations 
I to patticipate in the varied amusemeuts m 
' their hall and club rooms. 

Prot. Kramer'* on*»..» OCC.pW tk« 
stave, and rendered charming rnuue. A 
dancers are in love with Josie s J Ed Clator, the restanranler, had charge ot 
the culinary department aud the «upper 
was pronounced first class ia every respect 
At an early hour in the morning the last 
couples wended their way homeward, de- 
lighted with the few hours spent in good 
'°N«Hthe least enjoyable feature of the 
evening was the present alio a ot a line oil 
painting to the society by Mr. J. A. II 
« number and director of |h5.An"a. ,.Mrf L C. Stifel accepted the gilt in behalf of 
the society in n n-at little fpeecb, ro whieb 
Mr Hess made a happy reply. The new- est thtDL' in the way of amusements with 
the Arion is the great lv.tVc-vi sitte, 
which the V.diea ol the sccie'y will give in 
a f-bort tine. The greatest interest ia 
takra in the tuYir and it 1 m neid.egi to «ft,, 
tha' it will be a grard success. 

OU-UO-IIO. 

IXovr a Hl»e»llt'Rnrumiwer Mn.lo 11 fleas- 
nut lor un «»1.1« Man. 

Word comes Iron« 'Jricbsviile. Ohio, insi 
ttwellkco»n traveling man from Wta-M- 
ing was the participant in a h.tla scrim 

mage and came off best man 
It appears that the Wheeling drummer 

took a young lady, *hose name 

given, to the theatre, and ou their way 
hom« tbev wer3 rr.et hy the young lady s 

brother, who insulted the drummer by soma 
terrib'.o assertion or action. (It mu« 
havo been something awfully a^ful or a 

traveling man would not have paid any at 
teation to it. Anyway it wa3 an insult 
and on 1 hureday evening the two men met 
on the street, the Wheeling m^e^*ndn ing an ex,.!anauon, and the Ohio man 

making matters worse by personal allj- 
sions "This resulted in a fight, gehend ed it is i-aid, in the utter defeat of the 
rrichsville nan. Good for W heeling. 

WhïN ordering Carriages lrom Robert 
Luke, either for funerals or evening drives, 
take the precaution to leave your oröer a, 
the stable office, besides, it wil' co;t yen no 
Lioro to iide in h»s handsome new Car- 
riages thin in the icferior onea from otner 
stables. 

Brand* advertised as absolutely pur# 
COIfTAIW AMMONIA. 

THE TEST: 
Placo a pan top down on a hot stove ontll heated, the-, 

•«■move ttas '-orer and smell. A chemist will not be m 
lUltvJ to detect the presence of ammonia. 

DOES NU'f COSTiST AMMONIA. 
n BUTvam ia NEVER m gnmom 

In a million home* for a quarter at a eeotury It ha> 
toad the conaumari* reliable teat, 

THE nSTJFJKE OYEV. 
'RICE BIKING POWDEB CO.. ** 

or 

Dr. Price's Special narorifl£ Eitracti 
lr. Pritt'i Lupulln Yuit fitm: 

for ftAU ®Y GROCERS. 
HICAQO. • «T. LOUIS- 

A WAR saic. 

The Narrow Escape of a Number ! 
of Women and Children. 

I 

A Twelve Pound Shell Explodes in a 

Kitchen—The Ohio River Railroad— 
General State News. 

On Wednesday lut, about 11 o'clock, ft. 
m ft singular explosion oocurred at the 

residence of Mayor C. Mason Hough, of 

Charlestown. Mrs. H. was engaged in 

boiling apple batter, ftod in order to steady 
the kettle, ft large iron ball vu hang upon 
the tide, being aaed for ft like purpose for 

several yean. There it remained for three 

hoar», while relatives and friends of Mr*. 

H. were moving about in the room, among 

them her mother, Mrs. John Aria, Mrs 

Thoe Cockrell, Mrs.Vrhittington and several 

emali children, unconscious of impendiog 
danger. Just at tfcis moment, the suppos- 
ed harmlos ball, thoroughly heated, ex- 

ploded with a terrific report, the fragments 
dying in every direction. Strange as it 

may appear, none of the occupants of the 
room were injured, although a corner of 
the chair open which Mrs. Avis was sitting 
was torn away. The cause of this narrow 

escape proved to be a 12 pound shtlL 
BORIVG »OK WATER. 

The Huntington city council is consid- 

ering the advisability of boring lor an ar- 

tesian well. Starting from a bill luck of 
the city, 200 feet above the city level, they 
expect to reach at the depth of 600 to 7u0 

feet water that «ill rim to the suiface ftiid 
furnish a supply by natural how. If that 

experiment is successful suitable water 

works cas be built at a cost of from 

ÇjO.OtO to 175,000. The experiment 
probably will net cost over $2,000. 
TUE FXTEXaiOX OF TI1C OHIO H1VÏR ROAD 

An effort will be made at the Mae>on 

County Court, which meets tc-day, to sub- 
mit a propoM'ion in the dUttict through 
which the O. H H. purposes to run to vote 

a subscription to the capital stock of the 
road It the mpauur« is successful and 
the subscription be voted tie ro&d wiil be 

pushed at once to Point l'letrsnt. If, 
however, the proposition be defeated, uOTe 

other course may be adop'ed bv the ro<.u, 

and it muy not go to roinl l\«-a;»iit at 

J »II. 
MlHCELl.AKKOl'S STATE NOTES. 

Ice bilf un iuch iLick has formed in 
Merman county. 

General Gcff is home frotn Ohio. 11« 
goes to Virginia this wetk. 

Shephtrdstown was visited by a luavj 
wind norm, last Monday. 

The Ohio Central Railroad bridge at 

Point Pleasant will be sold on the 27tt 
j instant. 

It is said that the corn crop of Kitehi#» 
this year, will be cot less than 600,001 
bushel«. 

There were 168 applicants for teachers 
certificates at the lute examination held ir 
Prtston county, 

A bicyclist and a geological surveying 
party were among the new features in Par 
kerèburg last week. 

The colored people of this State ire go 
inlt to give a fair at Charleston, beginning 
October 20, and lasting ten days. 

The Baptist General Association of Wes 
Virginia will hold its next annual sessiot 
in Urafion, November 4th to bib, inclusive 

One night last week some one cut at 

ear oil" a horse belongin; to Mr. Vancj 
Johnson, of Circle ville, Ptudlcton county 

The burning of the Brake Bchool house 
in Gilmer couuty, a week or so bince, it 
said to have bien the work ol hu incen 
diary. 

There is a project on foot to establish « 

county medical atsociation, tobe composed 
of the rtputublô practitioners ol Jefferson 
county. 

Tha annual services of the Grand Lodge 
! K. of p. of West Virginia will convene at 

Piedmont, to mcrrow. There will be a 

: parade and a banquet 
The work of erecting the telephone wire 

from Gnyanlotte to Barboursvillo will be 
commenced this week. The ia:itei;al is 
about *11 read? to i»e put tip. 

It ii said that the B. & O. Company 
have contracted to haul 3C.UU0 car loads of 
grain from the West to Baltimore via thi 
Parkersburg branch. 

Col. B. W. Bjrne, of Charleston, is to 
act as umpire for the Commissioners in 
locating the line between the counties of 
Greenbrier and Pocahontas. 

Frametown claims to have the cham- 
pion egg eatfr of the State. Oue of the 
residents of that neighborhood recently 
ate three dozen soft boiled eg^'4 meççly 6s 
an after-supper lanch. 

One last weelt as the children of 
Robert Scott and these if Eugene Inner, 
of Randolph county, were returning from 
school one of them aged eight years was 

chased about forty jnrds by a snake. 
The Graftou Standard says: One ^qu 

drtd and seventy sacks of chestnut* wore 

transferred irom Ko. 14 and the G. <t G 
I Wednesday eveiing for Chicago, and imv- 

enty &a;ks for Cincinnati and tit I.ouis. 
Norval Simmon**, a nins-year-old son of 

Job Simeons, of Buekhannon, got three 
fiogers of his right hand cnt -ff with an 
axe about four we';:! o^w, and what is 
most rjma«j«aji?, the child has never c. ied 

f from the cut. 
Mr George Pierson left, at this office a 

piece of petrified snake found iu the bed 

i of the creek, at Starbnck's mill. It U 
about 8 inches long at.d bears a striking 

; resemblance to a "water moccasin.' — 

Nicholas Chronicle. 
! From every portion of the State comes 
the news Mint farmers ate hard at work 
putting in an increased acreage of wheat. 
1'beyare nowise disheartened by the failure 

of crops this tsar, and «iil put thtir best 
1 foot forward and try again. 

They have a Br- |»ti»t preacher iu Taylor 
county who ac»s as counsel for those who 
are brought before the church charged 
with an cffens9. When preachers and 
pastors of the church deft-ml crimes it is 
high time a halt should be called.—Tucker 
Democrat. 

uoc neu m an r narjj coudij negro, 
who killed a young mau r.aioed I^ewis, 
while careleesly bundling his gnn, *u tried 
fcr jractlanghtH' last reek. The jury 
brouglt in a verdict ol involootary man- 

rliught<r, end ih»» j- dpe sentenced the 
pruoner to fifteen da>* in th* county jail. j 

The editor of th~ I'»v»-trville Enterprise 
is endeavoring to break colored citizens of: 
the habit t f carrying razor* He fay«: I 
1 We lake the privilege of «.Ding the at- 
tention ol (be inteliy-it portion of our 
colcreJ eitlzr us fo the growing rile habit 
into which the morn humble ar<d ignorant 
clasfl of colored ci izer:« ara indulging 
themselvm. We p. f-r t* the habit of car- 

rying abt ut their persona 1er no other 
than idle. n»el<M aid evil purposes, the 
common 'razor." How this danger 
01.8 and degradirg aud very 
dUgracrfu! practice has, with this harobl? 
cites of colored people, h»<xae a torn- 

er oa habit, ire am unable to say. B.t ! 
every effort should be reported to, save ; 
force, to make tb^m understand bow low 
md mean a id tritiing the habit is, and 
farther the fact that the day is now ^Itqott j 
opontbera when fer cirr^ng h taaor, as 
for cartvii g a ^ê'Citver they will be placed 1 

iy the courts, on the chain gang and re- 

quired to wotk wiih a bull and chain at-1 
lached to «heir ankle li<e ont casta. Let I 
ill induce ibt tn to abandon th e aean 1 

labil." *F1"| 

We have now ourihiblt our Fall 
and Winter stock ot Woolen«, be- 
log a eoinplrte Hue ol Sailings, 
I'anlRlooi lue* und Orereoatlnga, 
which wefU ill^'t upln tirst*e!aas 
it}le an«! fll al loweat prices. 
AUo a lull lise ol fuilihiai 

looda always an bond. 
C. HKSH * WftVfl. 

r* 

at mus OrCRâ BOM*. 

Barte y Mr A al» y la J«r»i| 
IMDghfe 

Barney îîcAuîey appecr» at Um 0per» 
Howe to-ci*ht *« ttildtror Pank, la 'The 
Jeneyman." The press all over tbe coaa- 

try speaks of thecompanv and piece is tbe 
most flattering term». Toe Toronto Kail j 
■aja. 

The plot ia quite new and hinge« on a 

woman of fashion, who cosKnta to marry 
her serrant on condition that he will kill 
the heroice who unexpectedly is foand to 

be an heiress of the fortune which the 
woman of fashion has enjoyed and crarea : 

for her own sen. The dialogue is always 
bright and aboundicg in touches cf homer 
as genuine as they are characteristic. At 

all points are new situaticna, many ex 

ceedingly unique and at the close of tbe 

second act, when a wonld-be murderer is 
detected by a button, which his victim hsi 
ia a dying clutch torn from his coat, is 
well worked up and exceedingly effective. 
The play »irtaally ends here, vet the third j 
act ia made the mcst enjojable of alL 
This is doue by ttiag the minor pointa 
still remaining and intrcduiing original 
minor incidents, which keep« tbe audi- 

ence continually langhicg. Mr. McAuley 
appears us Gtlderoy Fsnk, a schemiog, 
huckstering Jerseyman, whose great ideas 
and wonderful schemes never come to a 

successful end. 

TOE SCTfllAY KEGISTEK. 

A Brief Mention of tba Local News It Con- 

tained 

Following is a brief mention of tbe news 

in the local ro'nmrs of yesterday's issue: 

Death of David K. Irwin, a well known 
citizen of the First ward.——Report of 
the testimony addoced at Saturday even- 

ing's session of the Council Investigating 
Commi'iee [ This report in reprinted ou 

our third page this morning J Fi^ht at 

Marius Feny, between Thomas Uum- 

phrt-yville atd George Ware; both men 

wrested Shooting »crape at Martin's 

Feny between George Brembaogh and 
two brothers named Neal; no one 

hnrt Hearing of the case 

of Leon Van Wal', James 

Craig and l.ck Filan, cLarged with rob- 
bing E. H. Uudior. Van Whit held in 

$1,000; Craig and Filan discharged 
Solemn t»t.d iinpreetive funeral services 
atthe Cathedral over the remaitB of the 
mother of Ht. Rev. Bishop Kam Ter- 
rible as«anlt at Fulion, upon Fritz Fi-f; 
the onslaught made by Joe Rower*, nar- 

row et cape of CcT.siablti l.i.uchlin; no ar- 

j leutH The ferryboat, Jts*ie B., sinks 
on the Ohio 6ide of the river Various 

•oeiety matters, personal poinü and gen- 
eral local mention. 

Hiervon» Debilitated Mm 

You are allowed a frtc trial c,f thirty day» 
of thd ussot Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic 

j Belt with EJectrh Suspensory Appliance», 
for the speedy rel ef and pertranett cure cf 
Nervous Debility, loa* of Vitality aLd Man- 
hood, and all kindred troubles. Also, fct 

many other diseases. Complete restoration 
to heAlth, vigor and to iLhocd itsnrbuteed. 
No rid: is incurred. IllustraU-d pamphlet^ 

j with full information, terms, etc., mailed 
free by addreuaing Voltaic Belt Co. Mh-. 
shall, Mich. 

Norer Glre Up. 
If you are suffering with low and de- 

pressed spirits, loss ol appetite, general de- 
bility, disordered blood, weak const tut ion 
headache, or any disease of a bilious nature' 
by all means procure a bottle of Electric 
Bitters. You will be surprised to see the 
rapid improvement that will follow; you will 
be inspired with new life, strength aud ac- 

tivity will return; pain nn.l misery will 
cease, and henceforth you will rejoice in the 
praise of Electric Bittera. 8old at fifty 
cents a bottle by I^an à Co. 

Sneeze! Sneeze! 
PNELZK until )'*Jr ffat 

pri ma read ;o a; < IT, uatll 
your no» »od eye« dlacharge 
excearlve quantitle« of thin, 
tnltatlrg watery »cid : uatll 
yon beat aches, u oitth acd 
throat (utrrttxl and blood at 
li> tr lu at. t hi» W ».n A cut« 
Catarih. and '» Initantly re- 
Hived br a »Ing e dt*c, and 
ri6rman«ntly cured br cite 
bottle o( bANVoio's Raul- 

! cat Ci'bk fob uti p.b". 

Complet? Treat went with Inhaler, $1 00. 
(hie bottle B(d!ral Care, one box Catarrhal Sol- 

vent, and one Improved 'nhiler, la one packte 
may no* te had of alt draggl^U for 51.(0. Ark lor 
Hawdkoed'h Halicar. Cuna. 

"The only abeolute upcc'.flc w*know of."—3/«/. 
Tim'.t. "Ifte heat we have lound lna life-time of 
lufferibg.—AVd. Dr. Wiff gin, JJoiton. " Aftftra l?ng 
»truggV with Catarrh, ttic M.wm tt. Cu«a kai cou• 
qoortsd.S. 11'. .Vu/iriA, [jtwitfmrgh, l'a. "f 

; ham not foonJ a eve that it fid not relieve at once." 
—Awtmc 1st, Alanrhsttrr, Main. 

fotter Unit; & Ch«ml<i\l C^j., lloaton. 

HOWS YOU* I.lIfcl'MATtZ t I» a utimMon 
that anped» W «.vary tar wad victim of Hheuiua- 

Una » ho Unda tlw ordinary laa'er 
and llrltn'-nia powerlau to relieve him. 
To «nth the Cvticcm «j»ti-1*»i* 
Plastkk l»a lelrasntan-i never fat!log 
«ou roe ot relief. bauUhlug rb" uu.aH«, 

\ neuralgic, viatic, midden, anarn aud 
nt-rvuiiH patn» «• hv magic. Now, <>r1«lt>tl, apmdy. «fr». a t drnggWr«, 16 •; flve for oca do! ar. tuall'd 
freo PoTTBX Uat'ii .% CugMtCAL Co., lVitr,n. 

ZIEGENFELDER'S 
Too Croam 

Ha« ix)?a Ui,*S hy Dit beat fai/i!llu la W heeling f« 
•>vw t*«.n'.T-one ypara. jyli 

UI3 a 1415 MAIN Ck 14-12 &UU. SOUTH5T5. 
IlAHOSST 

89 H 
IN WEST VIRGINIA. 

Sol« Agents for the Celebrated 

Pride of West Virginia Floor 
IX COTTON HACKS. 

Sales, 500 Sacks Per Day 
DURIHQ AUOWHT. 

Every Mttthul Can Oonbl* Flow 
Trade by Haadltng It. 

M« rebuts cordially imrtted to mte id Qte Ikatr tos '«,mru n vUto la t m dty. •eUto«,W,Fri 

S. MENDEL & 

JNDEBTAKERS ANB 

fUHEBH Diticn 
Keep aluli 

CASKETS, 

COFFIHS 

ANORo 

Aai other tUß(i[<c(rali:c«tcF«s 

THE OLDEST UKDtrlTAKiKB 

I* THF. NTtTh 

G. Mendei&C( 

COMMON m 
IN THE KITCHENI 

1. l>r. Wolf, «I l\m l«rk. ftl 
unuihrr ut do»:* lor 
bread maiir with Vliim 
l'owdrra. In • *«tj iilihu,,, 
«lUKM iO*t M |» JK"111 «* i( Ii ♦ 11 M, y 
Home died. «I llu> »Mm«» u,J(j 
n*d other dop«, on iua4r( 
pure Tartar Hnhiti:: r.twjtr, 
no injury lo upiipllic «r lirtuH 

£. Ilic um'oi Aluin iu llrrtij 
prohibited by Um in 
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